About us:

Alpinia Laudaunum Institute for Phytopharmaceutical Sciences AG was established in 2008 and is pursuing the scientific development of modern natural medicines based on medicinal plants with high therapeutic potential. It is dedicated to developing new medicines to address unmet needs in the field of Oncology and Immunology.

We are currently offering a job opportunity as:

Medical Advisor (m/f)

Job description:

The successful candidate will actively contribute to reaching the companies goals by giving strategic medical input into the product development, planning and executing medical-scientific activities and establish liaison with external medicinal community.

Main Tasks & Responsibilities:

- Assemble and manage key opinion leader advisory groups for Alpinia and for each product.

- Act as a medical resource to the company as a whole and particularly to the clinical research (protocol and CRF writing, adverse events, discussions with investigators, internal meetings). **Embed Alpinia knowledge into current medical science by literature review.**

- To have responsibility for nominated therapeutic areas (oncology). To be recognised as a company expert in the nominated therapeutic areas and provide input into product development teams.

- Represent the company via presentations to groups of experts, societies, regulatory bodies and at international meetings. **Establish ongoing liaison** with key opinion leaders, government officials, senior regulatory authority staff and healthcare organisations to ensure that significant developments in the field are identified and monitored.

- Assure internal training

Candidate Requirements:

- Medical doctor with min 3-5 years of relevant working experience in oncology
- State of the art knowledge in Oncology
- Extensive knowledge of all aspects of drug development, GCP and regulations
- Successful experience working in a matrix team environment to deliver solutions without directly 'owning' all the staff or solution delivery functions
- Experience in pharmaceutical industry
- Adequate and sound knowledge in pharmaceutical development
- Experience in the field of natural product or phytopharmaceutical research and development considered a plus
- Strong collaboration, documentation and presentation skills, demonstrated superior verbal, written, and presentation skills with all levels of staff
- Understanding of marketing principles and strategies
- Demonstrated customer focus, integrity and relationship building skills, consensus building skills
- Skill in Microsoft (Excel, Word, PowerPoint, Project)
- Excellency in written and spoken English

**Personal Skills:**

- Flexibility, good time management, team-working skills, stress resistant
- Ability to work proactively and independently and delivering results under tight timelines
- Well developed communication skills, problem solving skills, creative thinking
- Good written and spoken English knowledge (additional German is an advantage)
- Life-long learning mindset